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What Xaatarm Korth Carolina Seeds.
Mew Bene k aaaxina tetohoae oon- -

consecrated to the service of their
country, temporary defeat brings
bo discouragement."

A GUNGE
IN THE ESTABLISHMENT CK

"Bell The Jeweler"

BUSINESS LOCALS.

4 Lit A.NAC3 --Twwi Kortk. Caro
21. ltna Almanacs for Us) TW 188.

Okx. AlXta 09.
PflE &at d splay ol Silk Haedksr
L chief and gent (tack Wear, and

Gloves at
deoSS it ) Bakkixotos ft BaXTUS

Madge DeTille UignlUiaL
D.ad, in Danen, Georgia, oa 13th De-

cember, 15SS, after a short Ul&ees of
pneumonia, at the age of It years.
Madge DeVille Uignuiiat, daughter of
Norman and Hattie Singleton Gignil-Ua- t

Madge was descended, on her
mother's aid, from the wall known
families of Shiae and Singleton in
Craven county. N. C. The many
friends of the deceased will hear with

CIT COlX'll PROCEEDlG?l.

January 1. 1S(S.

A regular meettaic of the board of
city council was held ihu evening at
half-pas- t eeveno'clock. M nor Meadows
presiding.

Present, Councilmen Williams. Ul-

rica,, Lane, Crawford. Siyronand Gray
A petition from the Trent Lumber

Mill Co., for permisni o to build a dry
kiln on their ahaif. was received and
on motion of Councilman Williams al
low ad.

A petition from Mesers Ki wards A

Clark, to e .set a frame shed in rear of

their macbioe shop tt rei i auJ al
lowed.

Marshals report was r.l tui on
motion of Counciojan t'lawfoid re-

ceived and adopted

Arrests 20, all ciuwcu-d- .

Fines collrcied $ 7 4

Cost collected 4 J ?t)

Will vcvince any on i: i - bav in
stock iht Largest M Varied, and
Complete Line f P.im I Welches,
Fine Jt eirv v, r ' - I aacy
Lamps !'uraire- i t Head
CuDee iQ ILe

li '.., te t ' j - .

ou r g ooo - uf : : . .

HOLIDAY GOODS!

The titust Ciia.rs, Ttcture
Frames, future, Ward-
robes, book Cases. Parlor
Suits, Work Baskets, Hat
Racks, 6.C., for Christmas,
ever 1. 1 ought to 'cvv Dernc
Market Iu Uct the heat
stock cl Furniure over of-
fered in New Uernc, by

JOHN SUTER,
i; l Middle Street.

GENERAL 0TICE.

50 Boxes Choice Cream
Cheese.

200 Sacks of Shot, nil
Numbers,

For Sale Cheap, by

1. Uli'ioli,
U il. I m.i. t : i ) i ri:.

mi;

Aent for Ih:7ird i owdiTLY,

Mu! t'S and Horses.
IV i A K M

Mr (r( m
est ru Mali s

and II

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

If ADMIIISTERINO OR. HalMS' tOlDCI SPfCIFIC.
It can be given In a cup ol coffee or tea, or In ar-

ticles of food, wit hout ihfl knowledge of the per
on taking It , It H alisol ii id y harmless and will

effect a permanent and spce.ly cure, whether
lie pat lent Is a nmlii ate ill nker m- an alcoholic

wreck it NEVER F AIL8 We GUARANTEE
a complete rule in e ei Inslan. e. paco bout
FREE Address In ronlhlenre,
GOLDOl SPECIFIC CO 85 Race Cincinnati. 0.

For Sale,
A 11 U.F BI.OOH JKKs. HI I I,

CALF. Price S'.' (.
Apply to

EN" 'II WADSWoKTU,

n2;i dwtf N'ew Berne. N C.

Boarders Wanted,
Us ui v. U KKIi or M IS I'll. Apnli to

Mri. K I i IH'i.l ID,

Corner o; Ilanro-- nnd 1'oIlocksU.
New Heme, N. C. de7 dwlm

to F. S.DUFFY
fGo

A.D BI V

DRUBS & MEDICINES CHEAP FOR GASH.

The best ssort ment of Tiuarrs '.n the city.
A. large, varied and m N r; ,;.,, it ()r Perfu

mery and h le honps.
A fcholce assortiLi nl of iue and Cheap

Cigars.
reeds for TrucBing and (Jarden I'Janting.

to arrlre.
s. Kesthrr Kar.s. Mounted Birds.

FealherWork nnd r sncy Articles made bv
Miss A. W. Urn v

A Uo. ft handsome rolled ion of Christmas
Goods and sundries, all of wnlcu weofferat
the VfcKY 1.UWKH1' for CA"H.

deel dwtr K. S. Id'eFY.

Dissolution.
Tbe firm of TBOS. C.ATE.S & CO.

have this day dissolved by mutual con-gen- t,

having cloeed out their entire
stock of goods will discontinue tbe
grocery business. All persons indebted
to said firm are hereby requested to
make immediate payment to Thos.
Gates, who will collect all accounts
and pay all liabilities of the late firm.

THOS OATES,
E. H. BARNUM.

Mr. K. R J0NK9 having bought out
our entire stock of goods, we cheerful-
ly refer all our customers and friends
to him for goods in his line, knowing
that all who trust their business to hi
care will receive prom ot and carefnr
attention and will find Mr. Jones to b
a most courteous, affable and correct
gentleman. Thos Oates,

aeotioB throat Josee, Carteret and
usafow eounues, aaviBg already ex-

tended the Una to Maysviile en the bor-
der of Onslow. The JocaiaJ. notes the
fact with no little satiaf action, and says
tbat quick eommnnioatioa with every
neighborhood ia want ia needed, and
laments the want of a railroad from
Mew Berne into Jones and Ooalow. Tbe
ant tning yen know the Atlantic Coast
Line will nave a road extending from
Wilaaingtoa through Onalow, by way
of Kinston, Greenville and on to Nor-
folk. Then New Berne oan get into
Oaalow by running up to Kinaton, and
takiag dowa the Wilaaingtoa line, and
onto this city by tbe sea, if you wish.
How do you like that neighbor ? Wil-
mington Messenger.

The writer of the above paragraph ia

thoroughly North Carolinian, and his
devotion to Eastern Carolina has long
been tested ; is strong and sincere. He
has, perbape, written more on tbe sub-

ject of internal improvement, and writ-

ten more intelligently, always advanc-
ing practical idaaa, than any other
writer of the last quarter of a century,
de ia always ready to sound the alarm
when the vitals of our trade centers are
about to be pierced by the enemy, the
interest of his State and specially his
section being the incentive that inspires
his pen.

The great North and South lines of

rail ay that cross North Carolina have
bat little or no interest in our seaport
towns. They are diligently seeking to
drain every foot of territory contiguous
or tributary lo our ports. Tbe para-

graph quoted above is a good illustra-
tion of what they intend to do, aod the
Clinton branch road, (he Tarboro
branch and the Scotland Neck branch
which we learn is to be extended to
Washington is evidence of what they
have done. If tbe Atlantic Coast Hoe

builds a road into Onslow it will most
likely branch off from its main line at
Burgaw and gathering the products of
that rich county it will very naturally
take them over the route that will give
it the longeat haul ahd pay the best-ta- ke

them North instead of to Wilming-
ton. Tbe people of Wilmington, Ons-

low, Jones and Craven ought to insist
on a line of road direct from Wilming-
ton to New Berne; they ought to insist
on State aid by means of convict labor
as the opening up of the country will
bring tbe State lands into market
and make them taxable prop-

erty and the products of the intervening
territory will be marketed in Wilming-
ton and New Berne and help to swell
tbe trade and commerce of these North
Carolina towns instead of those of oth r
States.

Unfortunately for IheEietthe main
East and West line of railway passing
through the center of tbe State, is op-

erated and controlled by a North and
South line, a corporation that is hostile
to the building op of any seaport town
in North Carolina.

The Messenger will agree with us in
the assertion that Eastorn Carolina is

a grain growing country,
and New Berde being easily accessible
by tbe various creeks, rivers and sounds
ought to be the center of the grain
trade. We well remember when the
farmers along the Trent had their barns
on the banks of the river where tbe
corn could be easily transferred to the
boats and brought to New Berne. But
all this is changed . The Western grain
grower is brought right to our doors and
bis products brought in competition and
given an advantage over the grain
growers of Eastern Carolina. The

town of LaOrange, with its large and
prosperous schools, is supplied with
meal from the Richmond mills, and
west of Ooldsboro not a bushel of corn
or meal can be shipped from New Berne
because the high freight rates take all
the profits. What does the Messenger
think of 22 cents per hundred pounds
on corn by the oar load from Ooldsboro
to Greensboro? Is there any encourage
ment to grow grain to ship under such
a tariff?

It seems to us that our only hope is

in striking for the 0. F. ft Y. V. With
the main line of this road extended to
Wilmington and a branch connection
with the A. & N. C, and a direct line
through Jones and Onslow from Wil
mittgton to Hew Berne we will begin
to : develop Eastern Carolina and our
own seaport towns will reap the benefits
of such development.

Returning to SchooL
The New Berne boys who have keen

home during the holidays have returned
to their respective schools. Messrs

Shepard Bryan and Joseph Ehem go to
the (University and wilt sustain the
reiutatloa of our eity and county at
tttt institution; .. M. Brinson will do
the ; fame 4 it ,Wake Forest', Powell
Daniels, Holland, Roberts and Willis
make up a good representation at Trini-

ty; Hill and Duguid maintain soldier-l- y

hearing at . the Davis School, and
George Ransom mams to Old Virginia
Success to you all boys; may you ever
sustain: the honor and: reputation of

sorrow of tbe death of this young com
oan ion, who a few brief years since
was among thetn in New Berne at
school and socially. Numerous friends
ware won by hei unusually tweet Ji
position and amiable manaers- -

While in New Bern she made a pro
feasion of religion and united with the
Presbyterian Chorch. Her Christian
life thenceforth was cooaiatent and ex
emplary. She enjoyed the walk with
Jeu. So she died in the comforts and
triumphs ot an humble and steady
faith in that Divine Redeemer whom
she loved acd served while in health

May the young in this community lay
seriously to heart the less, o of this sad
warning and others that have ot late
come so startlingly Like this euimable
young woman, may they, while enj y

log life's duties and pleas ires, be also
spiritually so prepared bv Divine Grace
that they soar be readv whenever tbe
Master cometh I

A an invigoralor and tonic, l.siador,
the golden household remedy, is non-

pareil It promptly relieves and cures
cosuveoess or constipation or any other
tnhous affection. I'rice only 25.--

Another investigation has provtn he
yond doubt that Dr. Bulls lUhy ynip

the best medicino for teething t h il
Jren. I'rice 25 cents a bottle

For Sale,
A fine family turnout, a gent M ire

gs 7 yean, and tine 1'naet on an i ir
uess, for fasti Applv to

jiu3 1 w O MAKkS

GKF.RAf. I'ASSLNV.EK rH V.

Aii.tMu .t Nottni Carolina li R i

New Hern, N C . Jan 2, -y

UKMVF.D RATES TO KM. EMU T

THE INAt'tH KATMN
To A..KNTS

You will sell tickets to the above f r in
your station to Goldsboro and return

January l'uh. 10th and 1 7th good
return until January 2Ht inclusive

VI7.

Morehead U?ty St. 00
Wild wood :i 70
Newport H 70
llaveloc k .1 Xi
' i oa tan M CO

Itiverdale a Go

New Berne J 65
Tuscarora 'J 40
Coro Creek -' 10

Dover 1.7S
aswell 1 50

K inston !.0
Falling Creed 1.00
LaGrange .70
Bests "0

' e ' Iron CI nd imi i

(1 K A.

City Ordinance t

I 11 I'TF.R 111.

.7 flo-le- a shall not he run s i i.se
In the dra to and ditches of In it y si lo cut
Into thsm, or hrsak down vhetr margins
Anv person who ofTends against this icciloii
sim II fined two dollars.

Sec. 2S No person shall erect or plsri anv
aland, stall or booth, rack or roup, or an
other thing of Hkn nature, to be used for ths
ale of unj kind of merchandise, truck,

poollry or any article of sale whatever on
any street or streets of the City of New
Kern; and any booths, stalls, racks, coop, or
stands, table, or any building erection or
place of like nature used or to be used ns
aforesaid now situated or placed on the
street or streets of said oily shall be consld
ered sn obstruction, and the city marshal is
authorized to remove he same; and any per-
son of Ing sneh stand, booth, stall, table or
other place above mentioned, or selling at
the same shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be fined twenty dol-
lar); provided, this act shall not lnterf. re
with any person eihlhitlng goods or mer
rhandlse of any kind in frontrf their res-
pective places of business, net to exceed
three feet from each buildlcg.

Sec. 31 I waste paper or other tmah thai
he set Ore to or burned, or thrown or other
wise deposited upon the sidewalk or public

tre-l- s of the city, encept the sweepings
which shall be placed In a box, l, or
some other suitable receptacle, and placed n
front of thelotor balldlDg:and b re It Is

to open any packaceof merchan
dise In tbe stores and tbe sidewalks shall he
need for that purpose, ah letteis, trash. ohIIs
or sirlpplngs shall Immediately be c eaned
up and deposited In sild barrels, boxes or
other recep aele: and In no event shall there
he any nails left there or about the place
whre said packages of merchandise are
opened. Any person or persons violating
this ordinance shall upon conviction be fined
two dollars. K H.MEADoWH, Mayor

S. Kuu'Hin, Clerk. Jan.lit

Notice of Copartnership.
We hare this day entered into a co

partnership under the firm name of
WUltlY & GATES, for the purpose cf
carrying on the Ovaeral Hardware busi
ness, and respectfully solicit a share of
the trade. We will occupy the three-stor-

brick building formerly occupied
by Thos. Gates & Co.. and the one story
brick building formerly occupied by J.
C. Whitty, on Craven street, which
gives us ample room for the accommo-
dation of ths trade.

Very respectfuIlT,
J. C. WHITTY,
TH03. GATES.

Jan. 1st, 1889.

Notice.
Having associated CaPr. Thcs. Oates

with me as an equal partner, I take this
opportunity of extending my heartfelt
thanks to my many friends and custom-
ers for the liberal patronage bestowed

Herb is something tbat will be
gratifying to Bon. Henry Cheat-
ham, and his friends, from the
Cincinnati Commercial: "Some-
thing is saido-er- often about the
control of the National patronage
ia Ohio dating the Harrison ad-

ministration. One day we are
tcld Sherman will control it,
and then tbat Foraker will
control it, and then that if some
Ohio man is put In the Cabinet the
cjntiul will wander abroad. Gen.
Haniaou is a believer in referring
to tbe Republican Congressmen as
to appointments, and the probabili-
ty is be will throw the responsibili-
ty upon tberu as long as they be-

have themselves." Just think how
Dot'keiy, leaves & Co., will feel
with Cbea'bam in control of the
Naiioual patronage in North Caro-

lina !

LOCAL NEWS.
S. L. Dill To agents.
E 11. Meadows Citr ordinance.
O M arks Familjr turnout for sale.

The trucker are preparing to plant
peas.

Read U.e city ord inanoe published in
today ' issue.

The pjlitb have been busy looking up
the boj a a ho had loo much fun on the
bight of the 31st ult.

Oovtrnor lowle will open the Fair on
Febr ary l).h Senator Vance will be
here one day if possible.

Osiers are plentiful, fat and nice.
Why don't Messrs. Moore A Brady come
on aod put the cannery to w ork ''.

Attention is called to the reduced
rates of the A & N. C. It. It. Company
to Raleigh to the inaaguration published
to the Join-- , a I. of today.

We regret to hear of the sickness o(
Representative Foecue of Jonea county
It ia hoped he will be able, however, to
attend the opt nine of the General

one ml) I y

The ladies appointed by the Fair As
sociation as committee in charge are
requested to meet this eving at four

'clock sharp at the residence of Mrs.
John Dunn, for organization. Every
one is resp ctfully n quested to be
present

We are requested to announce that tbe
festival that was to hare been held to
night for the benefit of the colored fire
companies hag been postponed to aome
future time. A report of the one re
cently held for the Are department will
be made soon.

Delegates to the Convention of Con
federate pensioners whioh assembles at
Raleigh on January 22d upon presen-

tation of credentials will be passed free
over tbe Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad going and returning. Creden
tials must bi presented in peraon or
by letter at the offioe of the President
or general passenger agent of the rail
road company at New Berne.

Shipping Newa.
The steamer Vesper of the E. C. D.

line will sail this afternoon at i o'clock.
The Eaglet of this line will arrive to
morrow.

The steamer Sunt of the Clyde line
sailed for Baltimore last night with a
cargo of cotton and other freights.

Two oyster, three wood, one corn and
three other proJuce boats arrived yeeter- -

Let Them Corns. .

A telegram was received in this city
yesterday from a gentleman in Boston
inquiring if there was a new hotel here
where a party of ladies can spend a few
weeks pleasantly, and if tbere are any
quail and ducks in this section.

Hotel Albert will make it pleasant
for the ladies, and the Craven County
Qua Club will show the gentlemen
plenty of game. "

"Sweet Sixteen," " - - -
The above dramatio Comedy was pre- -

tented'at the opera house) - last night to
another good house. The early hour of
our going to press prevents a correct
notice being given, as the whole play
must be seen to be properlr jadge&tf j

la the first act Miss Van Tassel failed
to sustain the reputation ahe had won
in previous performances. ' Tbe points
were overstrained, and . at no time
during this act did She appear natural.

The second act showed improvement
in all th-e- ohartctere - eaeapt Cap
Horace, who had been' good all the
while. The sousie introdared-adde- d

much and showed a keea appreciation
by the audience.' Ths close was

- 'farce. ..- -

Tonight they present VThe Danites,'

Thousaod RolU W!l Paper atOl very low pri efl.
UKO. AlXKJI & CO.

1) LEASE REMEMBER that I need
L money aa well ai the real of maa-kia-

and if jou ot me pleas pay ma.
J. C.'Wurm.

SBELLERS. Grain Tana, Feed(ORN at Oto Allen 4 Co

1 11 PORTED FAE5CH BRANDY AND
1 HOLLAND GIS.lust received and
for aaU by Jamcs Redmond.

LNQINE aod Oia Repair, Belting,
- Packing, ato. at

' Geo. A LLCS ft Co.

irST RECEIVED Aaother lot of
J GARRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY

for sale by Jambs Richmond.

PURE ICE. manufactured byIPtbe Jarman lo Factory. Ijj28tf

I)URE WINL8 AND LIQU0R3 for
1 Mad icinal aod other usra, for sale
by Jams Redmond

Goldsboko was written op and
illustrated in Sunday's New York

World.

Swift Galloway declines being
a candidates for Reading Clerk of

tbe House.

A CONFERENCE between leading
Presbyterians of both sections in-

dicates a strong probability of the

union ot tbe cbnrcb North and

Snub.

(JNR ot onr Irish friends sajs
that it is very queer tbere is sucb

a stir about tbe surplus and tbe
Mills bill. "Why the don't they
take tbe surplus and pay tbo .Mills

t.illf"

OF a Railway Commission the

News and Observer says : "Proper
ly formed it would be of general

advantage, tending to tbe promo-

tion of business and tbe upbuilding
of the State everywhere."

It ia reperted from El Paso tbat
'm clerical mob attaced President
Diaz's palace in tbe city ol Mexico,

but were repulsed with great
slaughter, in which seventy two

priests were killed. Two thousand
prisoners were taken, and two

hundred priests, with their bishop,
were arrested next day and ordered
to be shot."

The Greensboro Workman says :

"Tbe great seal of the Confederate
States of America, which was made
in England, bat only reached Rich-

mond just before the close of the
war, has been presented to the
State of Booth Carolina by Col.

W. E. East, of Washington, into
whose hands it fell At the collapse
of the Confederacy."

The greatest strike the country
has ever known is said to be pos-

sibly at hand. A Chicago special
says: "The railroad transporta
tion of the country will simply be
paralysed by it al it will be a fight
to the death between organized
Ubor and organized capital. The
firemen, brakemen, switchmen and
every clasa of organized railway
labor will be arrayed on our side."

The Wilmington Star says
During 1888 in North Carolina
tbere were two agricultural imple
roents works built; there were six
breweries ereqted "Sine tobacco
and cigar factories forty one cot- -

ton and woollen factories) eight
elecrrio light plants j .twelve mining
and quarrying companies three
oil mills; forty five water, works
five railroad companies organized
This is commendable and encourag
log progress. ; -

--- -- .

, The letter addressed by Mr,

Cleveland to the ' Massachusettes

TariffReform League, at its late
ainuar 'gathering in Boston, is
worthy of the man aid the. occa

,lon.. lo it the Jfresident says

v "So long as ths advocates of tariff
- re form appreciate the, sentiments
in which our institutions had their

, origin 5 so long as they apprehend
the forces which alone can guide
their operation ; so long as they

Total. &57 20
Oae-ha- lf of abote cit 8--

4 w.s
deducted for Diy fees

J as T I k i i ' M.

Committee on tire department rept rt-e-

an accident to one of the Atlantic
engine horses at a recent lire from too
rapid or careless driving, and migjjsi-e-

an ordinance against driving fader
than a rapid trot iu going to f.u-- f

Councilman VYuliarus uoivr.l that tbe
city attorney be requested i Jtj up
an ordinance to ihal elTect There

isbeing no bjectu n the attorney was re-

quested to draw up the ordinance
The following ordinance was report

ad, and i n motion to adopt the ote- w as

unanimous
Bic It Okdainki'
Sec 1. That tbe horses ilraw ing the

steam tire engines belonging to the tiie
department of the city shnll not. at anj
time, be drivt n al a faster g ut thin a

trot.
See. 2. That the driver violating

shall for the tirm otTrnce b.
fined $10. and for the s com! dig'uissecl
from the service of the cut.

Committee on finance reported tlie
tax collected amounted to about the
same as to that dai a year ago. and
recommended that stern to enforce the on

to
collection of tun le tnUon imme-

diately.
Councilman Thorn n api eared and

took his seat
Sinilary committee renirted that the i

account of Moigan A CL.rk had been
Settled, aod also that the ordinance in

reference to trash left in the ctreets was
not promptly obeyed.

Chairman committee on police report
ed that ooe of the policemen had been
resisted and assaulted, and recommend
ed that the poin t men ( firmly sue
tamed by the board in discharge of
their duty 11. rNo highly compli
mented the police foic in tlifl discharge
of their duty, and said they were a
sober men did not drink at all a thing
that had not been known in police cir
cles for many years.

Committee on streets and pumps re
ported complaints of violation of ordi
nance in regard to obstructing the
streets with merchandise.

On motion the marshal was instruct
ed to publish sections 27, 23 and 31 of

chap. 3, and to notify the public that in
five days after publishing the law will
be rigidly enforced.

Committees on wharves and docks,
and ordinances and licenses made no

reports.
Committee on cemeteries reported

csmeteries in good condition.
On motion of Councilman Gray,

Messrs. Edwards & Clark were re

questsd to furnish tbe board an expla
nation of their account as by resolution
at November meeting.

On motion of Councilman Williams
the lamp on comer of West and Qjeen
streets was ordered to he removed to
Pasteur street.

The matter of paying the quarantine
guard for services rendered on Sundays
was brought up by Councilman
Thomas. On motion of Councilman
Williams it was ordered that they be
paid the same ai other days 75 cents,
the vote being unanimous. ,.

Regular monthly bills allowed.
A bill of Mr. D. O. Sraaw was re

ferred back for an order to be attached.
On motion the minutes were adopted

as read.
Silas Fclcher, Cleik.

Personal.
Senator Brock of Jones county, is in

ths city.
T. B. Henderson, Esq ., and J. C. Par

ker of Jones, were in the city yesterday.

LOOK OCT FOR TUEH.
The great reputation my spectacles

and eye-glass- es have attained through-

out the U. S. has led unscrupulous per-

sons to counterfeit them. There are

noae genuine unless the name of

Bswkei ia stamped on the frame, and

I would respectfully announce that I
positlrely employ no ped Hem
' All oy fitted and fit guaranteed by

t

1 i

janS lw.J E. H. BABRC. 4

upon mo in the past, and I most res-
pectfully ask a continuance of the same
to tbe new firm; and also please remem-
ber that the little balance doe me is
badly needed, and come forward and
settle the same. With the compliments
of the season,

I am, yours truly,
J. C. WHITTY.

Boarders Wanted, g

FOUR (0 GENTLEMEN as table boarders.
Apply at the office of 1

JA. W. WATEBS.- -aef Neat door New Bern Jockm a V 1in the spirit of true patriotism, are F. 8. Daffy, Sew Berne. N. C. o!8dlma play said to possess muon merit.,,,. your city and county. '. ;
; i:. '

, c


